
An integral part of our relationship with our sister schools, is the exchange program 

that we have with each of our sister schools, and helps us strengthen these relation-

ships.  The exchange program accepts both long and short term students, as well as 

holding study tours for those students enrolled on the program.

In addition to the exchange program, Himeji International School is also planning to 

open offshore schools in Paraguay and Indonesia.

The Exchange Program in partnership 

with sister schools is a guide to the world
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Khema Siri Memorial High School, Thailand
Founded in 1932, Khema Siri Memorial High School provides education to elementary school, junior 
high school, and senior high school students. Totaling approximately 2000 students, Khema Siri 
Memorial High School is known for its well-mannered students, and by emphasizing the importance 
of English education, continues to produce many students who go onto study at national universities 
in Thailand.

Nazareth High School, Warsaw, Poland
Founded in 1919, Nazareth High School is a private Catholic girls’ school operated by the Nazarene 
nuns’ association. It is a school composed of junior and senior high school and has a student 
population of around 330.  In high school, there is an international course set up which has a 
program to certify the baccalaureate.

Tarakanita the First High School, Indonesia 
Founded in 1962, located in south Jakarta, it is one of the high schools operated by the Tarakanita 
Foundation that was established by Netherland Catholic sisters.  The number of students is about 
400.  They aim to raise young students into educated and capable women.

Japan Paraguay School, Paraguay 
Founded in 2001, this school was established by a former Paraguayan Ambassador to Japan.   This 
school offers education to students beginning from kindergarten to high school.  At present, there 
are about 350 students who have origins from Japan.
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